
RECYCLING CHARTER

Reducing the environmental impact of packaging
is at the heart of the various regulations and public policies. 
Among the implementing decrees, 3 objectives are retained: 
Reduction, Reuse and Recycling, within the framework of the 
Circular Economy Anti-Waste law.
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REDUCTION

Groupe GM is committed to reducing over-packaging and favors the use of  
recyclable and recycled materials.

Aware of avoiding plastic from limited resources, such as fossil fuels, Groupe GM 
offers Ecopump tubes, bottles and dispensers, mainly in bagasse from sugar cane 
or recycled plastic. Groupe GM also produces RSPO-certified soaps (“Roundtable 
on Sustainable Palm Oil”) which contribute to the production of certified sustai-
nable palm oil.

REUSE

Groupe GM offers several products in dispensers, Ecosource and Ecofill, with refill 
pouches with a capacity ranging from 300 to 400 ml composed of a maximum of 
11 g of plastic.



RECYCLING AND COMPOSTING

We are constantly working to provide more responsible alternatives.

Recycling : when recycling channels have been implemented, plastic packaging is 
recycled. This is the case, for example, with bottles and dispensers made of PET, 
PE or PP.

Composting: biodegradable packaging can be composted in industrial. This is 
for example the case of some of our biodegradable bags or trays.



RECYCLABLE
100%

OUR PACKAGINGS

Many of Groupe GM’s packagings are recyclable. 
To simplify the recycling process, we  advise you to dispose of the elements  
separately.

OUR POUCHES

Plastics:

PE / PA

OUR TUBES

Plastics:
PE
Bio-sourced:
PE SUGARCANE

Aluminum   
 

OUR BOTTLES

Plastics:
PE/PET/PETG/PP/PC
Recycled plastic:
RPET / RPP
Bio-sourced:
PE SUGARCANE

Aluminum

OUR PACKAGING

Grouping boxes
Cardboard boxes
Paper bags

OUR WALL BRACKETS

Our ABS and Stainless steel supports 

RECYCLING



100%
COMPOSTABLE

OUR ACCESSORIES

Bags / Trays / Accessories made of biosourced materials on which «compostable» 
mention appears on the product.   

ARE NOT RECYCLABLE

•  Our pumps

•  Our Single-dose sachets

•  Our Metallic caps

•  Our Accessories, such as our razors, our toothbrushes, etc.

•  Our Plastic or plexi trays

•  Our Wipes

COMPOSTING



www.groupegm.com


